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8tectel to Tte HenM)
8PRINQ CRBSK. Att. 11 (Wire- -

lea. ; Dolyd ia Immnhwloa) A
party of two yeum glrto ot Ktemata
Palls reached hare last alcat la tan

, attar a exalUarattaj walk
from CaHoaata, aeeeraiaK to R. C
Splak pt tak ptaea. Akoat Ulrty
atlaataa after tkalr arrtral ami
dead ot daat waa aetfea dowa the
road, aad taare waa aeam approacalag
a rather short maa. who seeaaad to be
la the last throes of aoae terrible
aioay.

He aaallx maaaaed to draff abaeelt
Uto oaap aethfiff alaiBar to a
brokea-dew- a. saaTlaed. eeort-wlade- d

horse with oae lee over ala left
ahevMer. After" iaedleal attoatlem
aad the ase ef a serasMac hraeh the
eejeet of earieettr was dlseeyered to
he PeUee Jade .A. L. Lsarttt ot
RlaawthiTalls, whored left tela ettr
la esaaaar with his teaffMsra ea a
hike to Crater Lake, bat who arrtred
here eossedMaaiu fa the rear, aad la
torrlMe eoadmea.

Is there a smoke hereaboats." la--
qalred the Jadfe, la aoceats low, aa
soda as he eeaM apeak, reariafffer
his welfare fee was aot allowed the
etlaialaat., bat told to wait by Maa-aterSai-

aaUl he had rarther

"Thea ril aerer set the sejoke."
said the Jadce. "for rn aever cat
over this- .-

He stated, he had left without any
satokes frost the falls, aot waaUag
to eat his wmd dewa. The aeat awra-ia-c

he atteaipted to bribe; Saiak iato
hawTtac aba to thai aeat stattoa, or
to the foot of the BMaataia. bat Saiak
reraaed, feellac that It was his daty
mot to taterfsre. He was looklac
very eowa-Bearte- d. aad beates with
tears ia his eyes.

.The last aeea of the, party, which
4 beee Jomed by galak's daaghter.

etoed of dast ia the dietaaee.
the Jadce betac earefally atauaed to
a etroac sapUaev'wUeh waa so serried
br-th-e yoaac ladles, aa to assiet hi
orer the rossher pteees aad ap the
trades. It cosld aot be deteraUaed
for esrtala, bat frost the aiiisal ot
daat, K look aa thoaghtthey aUcat I
draalBCata.

FISTIC ENCOUNTER

CAUSEajROOBLE

MEN ARRANGKO TOR FIGBXINO,

, ONE 18 FDTBD, ANlf WBXV TBS

mafiomm tor rAstaan bs
J8 NOT TO RE POCND

Joe Hughes sad a Mr. Whitney
were arraigaed yesterday before
Mayor J. B. Masoa for aghttag. aad
after hearing the ease Hashes waa
flaed, f 5 aad costs. He was grrea
aatil S o'clock yesterday afteraooa to
seeare his floe, bat failed to appear
ror payaieat

Bearea was aude. aad be was aot
to be feaad: Moadar frfteuM
wauaey appeared before Jastiee
oowea aad appealed for some meas-
ure to make Hughes keep, the peace,
as be, declared that he had threatened
bis life. They had had oae eaeoaator
and followlaff this aad'the failure of
Whitney to seeare the peace bond
from WetrlerAttorney Irwia, aaother
eaeonater followed, Whitney getting
the best of both,, it, to reported.

They were later arrested, sad now
Hughes Is soagat for nos-psym- of
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Geaersl 9.

Geaerat Beajamta F. Traey, oae ot
the organisers ot tbeTeeubUeaa party
and secretary of the aary in the cab-

inet of President Harrison from Hit
to 18t3, died atfhls home ia New
Tork city Aagast Cth. He waa In
jured la aa automobile aeetdeat May
seth, which. It w beUered. broaght
on a stroke of paralysis.

Ttaejr

General Tracy was bora ia 1810.
He serred through the Crru war,
and was brsTeted a brigadier geaersl.
Prior to that be had helped organise
the republican party ia New Tork

tte. He baa always been oae of its
stanncheet adherents. He was in-

duced by Senator Piatt, boas ot New
Tork state, to ma for mayor ot New
Tork dty la 18S7, but was defeated

PUB GROVE PICKUPS
.

The CMc Club met with Mrs. Sid
ney McKeame last xauraaar aner
boob. A venr enjoyable afteraooa
was spent with needle work, afte
which refreshments were serred to
the following present: Mrs. J. 8.
Mills. Mrs.. J. Bbepard. Mrs. Jam
Grimes, Mrs. Henry Grimes. Mrs.
tern McKeuie, Mrs. H. M. Miner.
Mrs. Sam Miller aad Mrs. Sidney Mc

Keuie. ,

Mrs.8.
week.

E. Ioenblce has been 1U this

Miss Emma Murray walked out to
Pine Grore last Sunday from town.
She enjoyed the "bike" Immensely.
spending the day with Mr. and Mrs.
Mack.

Mrs. Burt Hawkins sad family
were visitors at the Pine Grore Sun-

day school last Sunday.

The Pearl Gatherer Sunday school
class was organised last Sunday. They
will meet at the home of their teach-
er, Mrs, H. M. Miller, Saturday, Aug-

ust 21st The oflcers of the new or
ganisation are: President, Dorthea
Hawkins; secretary, Ethel Mack;
treasurer, Clem Ioenblce.

The Ioenblce boys and the Dixon
boys bare returned from a camping.
They report a very pleasant time aad
one gallon aad a half of huckleber
ries.

Files Fight for, Turkey
United Press Service

LONDON, Aug. 11. The allied
forces in the Dardanelles are aot only
fighting Turks but a formidable army
of flics. Tbe flies are ersa worse than
the Turks, writes a correspondent
from GslllpolL Food is black with
flies the instant It Is brought to light,
and sleep is almost Impossible, due to
the constant bussing attacks of the
winged enemy. Jam, which enters
largely Into the sweets of the army
stores, la pounced upon greedily, and
It Is oaly,by dexterous and long prac
ticed maaetiTers that that a soldier w
able to beat the flies to the eating of
It --Midsummer In Oalllpoll nude the
soldier wearing khaki drill shorts.
trousers that end Just above the knee.
Cigarettes on the peninsula are an
absolute luxury, according to tbe cor
respondent. The soldiers are willing
to pay a .heavy price for cigarettes
sold by Greek "esuteeas." Just behind
the allied lines. The cigarettes are
made in Germany, bat the troees
smoke them Jest the

Near

United Frew Service
PRNSACOLA, ria,, Aug. il. The

Hee.eee hoepKai of the Swtera of
Charity, bow nearly somplstod, wiU

tin to reeelre patients daring the

All the new Taffetas, Poplins. Mes-satin- es

and Reps

A new line of Black Velvets for
suitings. 45 inches wide

Wo ara skowiRC a now
yardwkioTntfwtMMtWtwfcoo

Iuumm at par yard

COCAINE FIEND

TROUBLES M. D.

WAS GOING TO COMPEL PHYSI-

CIAN TO GTVX HTM DRUG AND

THREATENED TO ROR OFFICE,

ARRRBTED RUT TURNED LOOSE

A man claiming to hare secured
cocaine whenever he desired, ap-
proached a physician in the city yes-
terday and demanded some of the
drug or a prescription, stating that he
could get it right along, but that the
drug stores were closed.

The doctor states that he refused
either to the man aad questioned htm,
but he would aot or could aot tell
where he bad been netting It The
man threatened to break iato his of-

fice or the ofloe of a dentist asarby
to secure the drug.

Later that night while on the street
the physician saw the mam enear m
office, but did not remain long, going
to the dentist's oSce. , Tbe police
were notlfed and tb man waa Jailed.

The physician states that the man
was under the iafaesee of Ueaor at
the time. He has been here about a
week. The law allows physician to
administer to ar man to a small de
gree who Is a victim of the drag
habit, but not in sameieat quantitiea
to keep him going If he is addicted.
. .Oregon 1ms no place for drug vic
tims where they may be taken far
treatment or care.

LAWRENCE TAKEN

ON ARSON CHARGE

PLAINTIFF IN ASSAULT CASE AND
t

LAND CASK IH IRRKOTKII OV

C7MRGE OF A1ISON BY PKITTTV

SHERIFF LLOYD LOW

A. E. Lawrence ef Dedd.KoUow
.was arrested yesterday by Dep
uty SherlV Lloyd Low at Ma piece la
Dodd Hollow, following tbe issuance
of at warrant on eempJeiat of Dorssy
Johnson of Dodd meemw. H

He was placed under 81,808 bonds
by Justice of the PeaeeOewea, be

Kramse, MMBWbstbaai and eOmWBg weeKe fore whom be was nrwlassl mat

Are Arriving

Extra Special Valu

THE

night. C. E. Riley ot this city aad
F. C. Klahsaba of Merrill are bis
bondsmen.. The hear'
lng waa set for Friday at 1 p. m
Judge .Gale and W. Hi A. Renner nre
the defendaat'a attorneys.

The arson charge has cropped out
the turning loose 6f William

Todd ot Dodd Hollow, oa a charge of
assault with Intent to kill with a dead
ly weapon. Aa argument started fol
lowing the burning ot the barn which
Todd accused Lawrence of
burning.

Johnson Is a son-in-la- w of Todd,
and the barn contained a cow and calf

to him. The calf waa burned
to death, and the cow badly Injured,

to brought out in
tbe assault case

At several points In the train of
the Instance of

the burning of the barn cropped
out, and suspicion has. been laid
on It being reported that
he waa seen In the of
the barn shortly before ft burned.

LETTERS
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Editor Herald:
Is It not n fact that the great wa

ten of Klamath county can aa4
should be made more acre
for acre, than even our timber and
farm lands are? Some time ago
noticed an estimate made of different
fresh water streams and lakes la dif
ferent, sections of .the United States,
which gvi an average value ot
11,000 per acre as their earning ca
pacity when properly stocked with
Ash. Now do you know of any waters

that contains more flsh
food than does our great watersf

Why not make them aa Taluable as
any other ,watersT Call upon the
state and the United States govern
menu for the flsh of tbe varieties that
mo waters are adapted
to. Some of our waters are the flnnit
In the world for channel cat. bull
heads, etc. Some for black bass.
Tule Lake produces line
of flsh called the Lost River trout, or
Isnd-loc- k salmon, but the dam has
shut them off from their
grounds. Why not that
flsh from our by tb million,
and stock Tale Lake to the limit, aad
make that lake worth 81,888 an acre,
tooT We buy bullheads ahlaaae' fn

Rtrer, bWk bass from
sloughs. Why aot raise

them at home aad by tbe mffiioa,
and ship the surplus to other mar
kets? it would air to
many, aad nuke us good mener. aad
should net eeet bat a little
fft. A

' '
Herald want adi get results.
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par yard
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GENTLEMAN

BY INSTINCT

IlKAHOX FOR HIS ABHORRENCE

OF WORK. HAYS

SOCIAL WORKER

PROMINENT

United Press Service
SAN FIIANCI8CO, Aug. 11.-li- obo

Is a gentlemen by Inetlnrt.
Is why be abhors work."

-- 'Tho

Miss Emma Ansult, aoclal worker
so summed up today the results of
her flvo month's tramp from Chicago
to San Francisco to study the tramp.

"The hobo has been much malign-
ed," declared Miss Ansult "From
my experience, I know that moat ot
these Itinerant workers are
gentlemen real, kindly und good
hearted men."

Mian Ansult while hiking through
Kansas visited a camp of ISO hobos
and was elected queen.

Goes to Fair
J. I. Johnstone of tho Willis-Joh-n-

stono Furniture company or this city,
left this morning for San Francisco
and a trip to the' fair.

Mrs. E. K, Barnes of Myrtle Creek
In visiting bore at tho homo ot Dr,
and Mrs, L. L, Truax.

Will Return Tonight
Mrs. F. O. Williams and Miss

Williams are expected to return
tonight from en extended visit at Cal
ifornia points.

In City From The Cedars
B. St. George Bishop Is In the city

today from his resort, "The Cedars"
on uryst&l Creek. "Blsh" sav. tfan
weamer is fine In that part ot the
county.

Will Take Pictures
C, R, Miller, local

expects to leave soon for a trin ..
Prospect, Mill Valley and other points,

cure views of jnat section.

Tlmt

Here oa a Visit
Mr. and. Mrs. Harrv niimu...formerly of this city but now of a.'

raraento, arrived In the city last nightto visit with old friends. They are
VlslUng wl(h Mrs. Ida Fink.
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OREGON MULES

60 TO FRER!

IHM)VK OK TWO HUNDKKB AaV

MALH 'PURCHASED FOR

CASH FROM BLY AND

VIEW

ItKDUlNO, Aug. llTwobu4iN.
mulon for the French gnvernnuat
rived In Anderson recently aad kmJ
been shipped to San Francisco. Is'!
were purchased, by a gowrnant '',

nxent near Lakeriew and Mr, Or, 1

and wore driven across country ihj
miles.

Thu mules average from 1IM Si'

K.00 pounds, nnd are from foirvj
six years ot sge. Tbe purchass sne..

for the band la Orscon was cksie
tsn.oon. PinMiwuBiiiiint:' --' - ". TVT i!Tiiero is sharp competition is w(,

eon for horses and mules. TntP",
cunser or tnis nana waa onerco f "'j
for his baraala the next day arur ?i

was closed, but be declined. fJ

World's End Coming Again

United Press Service ,
DALLAS, Tex., Aug. 11. "D

-- . .,.,., wiin t.w,- - -- w ,

mini, qr "eoiy roiium, j

nvers the world Is about to end.
"Bolovajs," he "told hl conirlj

lion, "de kingdom am near at
II. l.. ?.,.! .- -J Ah ktkM'n nan pdvu a tuiuu. nua - a
Ust month Ah seen dem csrrwi
crows goln la great nurabors W

destruction of kingdoms Jutt asM
Good Book prophesied. An wis

was dem carrion crows gwlnet wf
was gwln to Mexleo, dat's whih W
waa ewlse. Aw what fo' wil ewn
gwlne to MexIcoT To oat de MbsV
dafs what to.

A Amt .I-- ., .11 H1nv1l. De
-- t ' . .'a. ;

Germans is klllln' ever'bofly otw r--
llnll mnA null, uw ilav'a SWlBS S"r J..., ..u K'"., w --- - - . ,..Hnvr haali , wnli'll be dSSdi S'.j.-.- ,.... - ,.. -- - - .. Ti

whet mil will. Vnu all see as J
iom comtn'." v
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